There have been several publications on the history of intensive care in Australia and New Zealand which have commented in passing on the development of the College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and New Zealand (CICM) or its precursors, but none definitively on the detail of the process of that development [1] [2] [3] . The comments published have often been from the perspective of the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society (ANZICS) which is an organisation that developed approximately at the same time as the precursors of CICM. ANZICS had some overlapping aims, but excluded the training and accreditation aims of CICM, though ANZICS was also very interested in those specific aims particularly when it was perceived that they were not being adequately fulfilled. These histories have largely dealt with the development of CICM from an external perspective rather than the internal developmental processes through the College system. It is now appropriate to review the history of CICM from a perspective within that organisation and its precursors from details of discussion documents, personal recall and committee minutes from the earliest discussions within the Faculty of Anaesthetics (FA), Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS) to the eventual establishment of CICM. This historical review will focus on the more controversial aspects of the development as it would not be productive to consider all the aspects in close detail.
Intensive or Critical Care Units started in Australia and New Zealand in the late 1950s and early 60s sometimes as annexes to postoperative recovery areas, or more often as Respiratory Units to deal with poliomyelitis and overdose patients. Phillips reviews the early Australian experience into intensive care 4 with briefer mention of the New Zealand experience which is covered by Trubuhovich and Judson 5 . These areas were often initially 1-2 bed side-wards 6 before becoming larger units. Gradually these units were staffed by dedicated medical and nursing practitioners who developed a special interest in managing these compromised patients. Most of these early units were started by anaesthetists (e.g. Matt Spence, Auckland Hospital; Victor Hercus, Prince Henry's Hospital, Sydney; Brian Dwyer, St Vincent's Hospital, Sydney; Ruth Molphy, Royal Brisbane Hospital) though some were started by physicians (e.g. Brian Galbally, John O'Donovan and Bernard Clarke, St Vincent's Hospital, Melbourne). In due course these practitioners became interested in improving their patient management skills, and in attracting other practitioners to what was in those early days a lonely and very demanding job. Often single practitioners were on call continuously as others were not inclined to fight the battles for beds, nursing staff, equipment, or to compromise their private practice income, or try to juggle two jobs as was often necessary in the early days because bureaucratic support was very limited or nonexistent 7 . These dedicated embryo intensive care specialists started to seek support from each other and then from their relevant postgraduate medical colleges. As the majority of these medical practitioners were anaesthetists, with a small number of physicians the medical colleges involved were the FA, RACS and the Royal Australasian College of Anaesth Intensive Care 2018 | History Supplement Physicians (RACP). The FA initially showed greater interest than the RACP in these approaches and began to discuss in the early 1970s at FA Board level what might be appropriate for the new specialty. As well as this approach to the medical colleges, individuals began discussions on the formation of an Intensive Care Society which would promote the new specialty especially in industrial and remuneration matters with hospitals, health departments and the Government, but which would also bring together like-minded practitioners in an endeavor to bolster the emerging specialty.
Faculty of Anaesthetists and Section of Intensive Care
By the early 1970s there were increasing numbers of specialists who were involved in what were at that stage increasing numbers of Intensive Care Units (ICUs) particularly in the major metropolitan hospitals of both countries. Some of the FA Board Members of the time were directors of major metropolitan hospital anaesthetic departments with responsibility for these new ICUs, and recognised the need for specialised training in intensive care medicine. Unfortunately they were not in a majority on the FA Board so that their suggestions for specialised training (and accreditation) were not heeded initially. The . These 'problems' were largely the individuals campaigning for a separate specific body to look after the interests of intensive care practitioners, and more particularly the nonresponse from the RACP to overtures from the FA wishing to discuss training in intensive care, because intensivists were appearing from both physician and anaesthetic streams. The FA wished to untangle this situation before these two streams (and possibly more) became entrenched, as the FA Board considered it would be detrimental to the fledgling specialty! A meeting duly took place in Sydney on 29 November 1974 at which:
The (Table 1) 20 devoted to Intensive Care which was then followed by the first AGM of the SIC with 37 attendees and 32 apologies-and eventually 309 Foundation Members of the Section were elected 21 . This large number of SIC Members was to prove an irritation to the dedicated intensivists as they perceived that very few were genuinely dedicated to practicing intensive care. This perception of the SIC really held back its working right through its existence within the FA, as the dedicated intensivists strove to break free of the influence of (Figures 1 and 2 ). The logo for this meeting, which appeared on the programme listed the RACS, ANZICS and CCN as the sponsors of this meeting. In retrospect this led to much angst amongst those wishing for an independent organisation of intensivists. It was perceived that the SIC was not only controlled by the FA Board, but possibly even more under the control of the RACS Council. This was not the reality but the perception was very strong at the time.
It is our feeling that we should endeavor to make this an annual event 23 . This May 1976 combined meeting in Adelaide was a huge success and there were high hopes for continued cooperation between ANZICS and the SIC. However in a very short time (August) ANZICS had arranged an independent ANZICS (with ACCNA support) Scientific Meeting in February 1977, and this attitude disappointed the SIC Executive. The attitude to be separate from the 'Royal Colleges' was evident in the request letter for presentations to the meeting:
A Whilst these disappointments were occurring, the SIC was also pressing strongly for an independent training and accreditation program, within the FA educational program, which as has been mentioned was already being discussed by the FA Board.
By . The Education Committee prior to this restructure had been the FA Board's administrative way in which training and examination details were processed through to the Board, and so was just the normal mechanism for intensive care training and examination developments to be made. Some outside of the SIC and FA Board therefore thought that the SIC played little part in important deliberations which were being influenced too strongly by anaesthetists on the FA Board. There was communication up to FA Board level but little down to SIC or ground-roots levels. This was the normal situation for anaesthetic issues as well, which was also causing some dissatisfaction and calls for independence from RACS influence. However the FA Board considered that this mechanism worked well and saw no need to change.
The RACP had in December 1976 set up one of its Specialist Advisory Committees (SACs) in Intensive Care Medicine to look after the training and accreditation of physicians wishing to proceed to FRACP via an intensive care medicine stream, but this SAC only met for the first time on 13 November 1977 almost a year after its formation 30 . The RACP moved even more slowly than did the FA! 41 . This and other issues for consultation with the SIC indicated that the relations between the Section and the Board were settling, though there was still some disgruntlement from the more disaffected intensivists who wanted separation from the anaesthetists. At the next Final Examination in October 1980 there were two more successful candidates and others followed at subsequent examinations ( Table 2) .
The February 1981 FA Board recognised that for intensive care training only, 18 months in clinical anaesthesia were necessary and that two years training in intensive care was desirable, but was unsure how this might be achieved 41 . One suggestion was that training be extended to five years and It was also agreed that it was necessary to devise a more useful role for the SIC and to raise its profile.
During 1984-5 there was much to distract the FA Board as there was a major doctors' dispute in NSW where many surgeons and anaesthetists at major metropolitian hospitals had resigned over an industrial matter mainly affecting Visiting Medical Officers (VMOs) but which was also threatening nationalisation of doctors to settle the dispute [52] [53] [54] [55] . At one stage over 1,500 doctors (mainly surgeons and anaesthetists) had resigned from their hospital positions. This action was threatening training as trainees were being pressured by the hospital authorities to continue to provide clinical services but without specialist supervision, and there was concern that this dispute would spread around Australia if the Government were to win in NSW. The Australian Medical Association (AMA) was at odds with many specialists who felt that the AMA was only a GP organisation and that they were not representing the hospital specialists well, and that the Medical Colleges were reluctant to enter into industrial matters which would compromise their taxexempt status as solely educational bodies. There were also concerns that the Colleges' rights to control of training and accreditation may be withdrawn. There was at this time a unique FA Board -RACS Council Meeting which met on the 18 August 1985 to discuss the issues 56 . As a direct result of this Meeting and largely on a FA initiative at the meeting, the Committee (later Council) of Presidents of Medical Colleges was formed and the nine (since expanded to 13) specialist AMA Craft Groups (including anaesthesia and intensive care) were formed. These issues and discussions were major distractions away from the internal intensive care issues for the FA Board, and would also have been affecting other Colleges including the RACP, whilst ANZICS would have been only mildly concerned and distracted by the industrial issue.
In , the SIC Executive in late 1985 sent out to all Section members a Newsletter with ideas to improve the Section's relevance and increase participation in SIC activities by intensivists 62 . It was planned to action some of these at the FA AGM in May 1986 at the Adelaide GSM. Also at this time a discussion document 63 was produced by two of the Section's Executive Members which detailed how the Section could assist its membership with continuing education at the annual SIC Meeting at the GSM using a reviews type program, and with continuing education packages (reviews, notes on topical management, videotapes, audiotapes) and organised regional visiting programs.
Again at the February 1986 FA Board there were a number of resolutions aimed at improving the relevance of the SIC: , and later with subsequent follow-up surveys 67, 68 . The Training/Examination Program, and its modifications, was also described in two articles in 1993 69, 70 . In late 1986 and early 1987 the Dean, Robin Smallwood, was ill requiring major surgery and later dying, so again there were distractions for the leadership of the FA Board. Also the Australian Society of Anaesthetists (ASA) were increasing their pressure for the establishment of a separate College of Anaesthetists independent from the RACS, and at the ASA NSC for 1988 the retiring ASA President gave the Geoffrey Kaye Oration on the subject of an independent College of Anaesthetists 71 . This was a clarion call to the faithful and certainly put tremendous pressure on the FA Board who had already been moving strongly but quietly towards that goal. There were two main drivers for this independence-financial and legal. Independence was not possible because the RACS had total legal responsibility for the FA. Consequently the FA was unable to act as an independent entity. So there were now two separate thrusts upon the FA Board-one for independence for anaesthetists from the surgeons, and one for independence for intensivists from the anaesthetists and physicians! The FA Board were actively working for independence from the RACS but were keeping their actions quiet so that neither the ASA leadership nor anaesthetists generally knew of this activity, as there were crucial and delicate financial and legal negotiations, which could have been compromised should the RACS Council sense that anaesthetic independence at all costs was a possibility. These negotiations were completed during Baker's Deanship (1987-90), and during this time the FA Board was also discussing the place of Intensive Care within the upcoming new College. The financial and legal issues were satisfactorily completed in 1991 and ANZCA was established formally in February 1992 with Dr Peter Livingstone as the first President.
In February 1987 the FA Board had agreed that because of the small numbers of intensivists who attended the Section AGM it would allow a postal ballot for the SIC Executive positions in an endeavor to achieve greater participation from intensivists 72 . At the June 1987 FA Board 73 the recurrent matter of Section representation at Board level was again raised, but once again it was thought not to be necessary, particularly as there now three members of the Board who were intensivists (Baker, Phillips, Vonwiller) even if some intensivists were sceptical! A meeting on 27th February 1987 with the RACP had confirmed 'substantial areas which are similar in the two training schemes', and it was agreed to invite an RACP SAC member to observe at FA Education (Intensive Care) Meetings 74 . 93 which laid out the reasons why the formation of a FIC within ANZCA was much better at this time than the formation of a separate College of Critical Care Medicine as was being suggested from some within ANZICS. ANZCA held discussions with ANZICS concerning these matters (27 August 1993) 94 at which the ANZICS President (Phil Byth) , and in November that Committee was active 103 . Late in 1994 an article was published on the Faculty/College Specialist Training and Examinations reviewing the history and status of these activities for a wider regional audience 104 . By June 1995 the FIC Board had met with the RACP's SAC and agreed that there might be Conjoint Training and Certification in Intensive Care between the FIC and RACP. This was supported by ANZCA Council 105, 106 . . Later that year there was an interesting report of a NZ survey to confirm the name for the 'soon' to be registerable specialty in New Zealand with Intensive Care Medicine winning 112 . The 'soon' became two years (1999) so that 19 years after Australia the specialty was recognised in New Zealand, despite many requests for such recognition over more than 20 years! 113 This tardiness demonstrates to some degree the opposition to recognising or supporting the specialty of intensive care medicine from other specialties and medical practitioners, particularly those with power in the registration bodies and in senior College and bureaucratic positions. Over the years this no doubt added extra angst to the opposition to changes being made from within the specialty.
During these years ANZCA had been progressing another Faculty within ANZCA which came to fruition in 1999 with formation of the Faculty of Pain Medicine, a Faculty legally responsible through ANZCA but with the participation of RACP, RACS, Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP), and the Australasian Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine RACP (AFRM, RACP) 114 . By 1998, with the Joint RACP-FIC Training Program accepted, the concept of a separate body, separate from both ANZCA and RACP, was raised again [115] [116] [117] , though with a small group of intensivists this option had never really gone away. In South Australia a body was registered, the Australasian Academy of Critical Care Medicine (AACCM) which started in 1999 producing a journal Critical Care and Resuscitation 149, 150 .
College of Intensive Care Medicine
Although the JFICM Board had indicated, at its inauguration, that the ultimate goal was the formation of a separate College, the separate ASM held in Sydney in 2005 which was a great success reinforced for most intensivists their wish for an independent College, and from this point onwards the JFICM Board was working strongly towards this objective. This ASM with an independent ceremony instituted a new gown incorporating the blue of FIC, the yellow of ANZCA and the red of RACP, and this would later become the ceremonial gown for the new CICM. The independent finances for JFICM were now operating well and the Joint 156 . The relatively recent separation of ANZCA from RACS proved useful as the legal steps, though slow, were well understood and there was no learning curve to negotiate. By 8 September 2008 all three bodies were able to issue a letter signed by the Presidents of ANZCA and RACP, and the JFICM Dean 157 announcing their agreement to form the College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and New Zealand, which was duly legally ratified and CICM was "established on 27th 161 , and there was a brief period of flirtation with ANZICS about sharing accommodation until the realities of space and potential conflicts of interests intervened, and CICM settled on independent accommodation in Melbourne 161 . A Coat of Arms for CICM was debated during 2009 and finally settled in 2010.
Finally on 2 November 2009 a farewell dinner was held at ANZCA House to celebrate the new and totally independent CICM. At this Dinner both Presidents spoke about the journey to independence, and both highlighted the start within the Faculty of Anaesthetists, Royal Australasian College of Surgeons with the formation of the Section of Intensive Care 162, 163 . A last parting gift from ANZCA to CICM was the presentation of a crafted CICM Board Table and chairs There were 40 years from the FA to the foundation of ANZCA (1992), and there were 35 years from the SIC to the foundation of CICM (2010). CICM is now firmly in charge of training, accreditation, registration requirements and standards for intensivists, and has integrated completely into the Medical Colleges' scene in Australia and New Zealand. Its future is assured and the intensivists have finally achieved their independence, perhaps not as quickly as some would have wished, but as a united group which has huge advantages over the disparate groups that once were looming as the future for the specialty. Training, accreditation and standards in intensive care have been maintained within the Australasian Collegial system which nurtured intensive care through the major Colleges of RACS, ANZCA and RACP, with their considerable influence, to its now recognised status as a College proudly influencing the world in intensive care medicine and research.
A list of the Chairs, Deans and Presidents of the various stages from SIC to CICM are listed in the Appendix. 
Editor's note
This paper was originally presented at the 9th International Symposium on the History of Anesthesia in Boston, October 2017. It will also appear in the published Proceedings of that meeting and is published here with permission.
